All Church Tent Camping Memorial Weekend
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Idyllwild Park
Friday, May 25 - Monday, May 28, 2018
Check in: 2:00 pm on 5/25, Check out: 12:00 pm on 5/28

OUR PLANNED CAMPING AND HIKING EXPERIENCE: Idyllwild County Park is 202 acres of
beautifully wooded environment and includes showers, restrooms with running water, fire rings with
half-grills and picnic tables. It’s on the edge of the town Idyllwild so modern amenities are close by.
There are five miles of hiking trails that wind through the park, including an easy half-mile trail that
connects the campground with the county-run Nature Center. This is a great place for family and group
fun! We will have morning and evening devotions and a Saturday Evening worship service. Kids can
ride bikes on the roads around the campground; nature center visits, Ranger led hikes and walks in local
area. We will also have our own group hikes that will be announced at the morning devotionals. It’s a
great time to build community, make new friends and enjoy God's creation.
DIRECTIONS: There are variations on the drive, but this is the recommended route, a two-hour drive
from NCCC to Idyllwild: Take I-5 North to Highway 76 East to I-15 north to 79 south (right) to Highway
371; turn left (through Anza Valley). Take Highway 74 East or left toward Idyllwild. Then take Highway
243 to the outskirts town of Idyllwild. Turn left on Riverside County Playground Road into County Park.
(Approximately 100 miles)
ADDRESS: Idyllwild Park, 54000 Riv. Co. Playground Rd., Idyllwild, CA 92549 (951) 659-2656
CAMPSITE FEES: For weekend: $40.00 per adult, $15.00 for children 3 and up.
REGISTER ONLINE AT: northcoastcalvary.org/outdoor
AMENITIES: Drinking water, telephone, flush toilets, showers (require quarters), picnic tables, fire rings.
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• Camping Gear: Tent, ground tarp, sleeping pad or air
mattress, cold weather sleeping bag, extra blankets for
bedding, stove, fuel, cooking, eating & drinking gear (pots,
pans, plates, utensils, etc.), ice chest with food, camp chair,
shade covering if desired, dishwashing soap & towel,
garbage bag, flashlight, batteries, and lantern.
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THINGS TO BRING CAR CAMPING:
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• Personal items: Good footwear - boots or strong shoes
(keep toes covered), warm coat, long sleeve shirt, hat, rain
gear, sunglasses, sunscreen - 30 SPF or greater, lip protection, personal items and toiletries, camera,
Bible, notebook, money, quarters for showers, ID, and musical instruments, if desired.
• Hiking items: Day or hip pack, hydration system (water bottles, camel back), first aid kit, pocketknife
compass (if you have one, it's fun to use), and a whistle.
• Dish to share for Saturday Night Potluck: Bring a Main Dish, Salad/Appetizer, or Dessert, (each
person should bring enough for 4 people). Please provide your own drinks, plates, and utensils.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

1. No pets allowed on our campsites (except service dogs)
2. You may come up for the day (no need to register).
3. No alcoholic beverages at our campsites.
4. No cohabitation or shared campsites for unmarried campers.
5. If you must smoke, please be considerate of other campers and the environment.
6. Dress code: let’s be an example to others in the campground; avoid any style of dress that is
offensive or sends a message opposing the church’s community values.
I hope you can join us,
Orville Stanton, Trip Leader
Terri, Admin 760-929-0029 x121 or terri@northcoastcalvary.org

Updated 3/12/18

IMPORTANT
TRIP ORIENTATION
MEETING:
Sunday
May 6, 1:00 PM
in Room C-105
to discuss trip details,
equipment, carpools, etc.

